
 

 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 
Sunday 21 April 2024 
 
Choral Evensong 

Wood in D                                                 Responses - Leighton 
I Was Glad -  Parry                                    Psalm 119.89-96   

 

 

The order for the service is on the cream card. 
Office Hymn 

Gwalchmai     

  
 

King of glory, King of peace, 
I will love thee; 
and that love may never cease, 
I will move thee. 
Thou hast granted my request, 
thou hast heard me; 
thou didst note my working breast, 
thou hast spared me. 

Wherefore with my utmost art 
I will sing thee, 
and the cream of all my heart 
I will bring thee. 
Though my sins against me cried, 
thou didst clear me; 
and alone when they replied, 
thou didst hear me. 

Seven whole days, not one in seven, 
I will praise thee; 
in my heart, though not in heaven, 
I can raise thee. 
Small it is, in this poor sort 
to enrol thee: 
e'en eternity's too short 
to extol thee. 
George Herbert (1593-1632)  



 

The Word of God 
Psalmody 119.89-96, p.506 
First reading Exodus 16.4-15 
Second reading Revelation 2.12-17 

 

Anthem 
 
I was glad – Parry                                     

Final Hymn 
    CWM RHONDDA 

 
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer, 
pilgrim through this barren land; 
I am weak, but thou art mighty, 
hold me with thy powerful hand: 
bread of heaven,  
feed me till I want no more. 
 
Open now the crystal fountain, 
whence the healing stream doth flow; 
let the fire and cloudy pillar 
lead me all my journey through: 
strong deliverer, 
be thou still my strength and shield. 

When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
bid my anxious fears subside; 
death of death, and hell's destruction, 
land me safe on Canaan's side: 
songs of praises 
I will ever give to thee. 
William Williams (1717-91) tr. Peter Williams (1727-96) 

The Organ Voluntary
Marche héroïque                                        Herbert Brewer (1865 – 1928) 
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